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The  pasture  and  forage  industry in the  mediterranean 
bioclimates  of  Australia 

Norman’, Ewing2, A. B. J. Nutt2, G.A. Sandra13 
‘Faculty  of and Legumes in The 

Nedlands,  WA  6907, 
Legumes in The of 

Nedlands,  WA 6907, 
3NSW Wagga 

Summary - systems in bioclimate heavily  on and 
legumes. This the systems in place, challenges to these systems  and the 

of seed, the and the of funding 
development discussed. 

development, systems, legume 

- Les sistèmes colturels dans les zone bioclimatiques mediterranéennes de l’Australie se basent fortement 
sur les pàturages et les légumineuses fourragers. Cet étude décrit les systèmes colturels actuels, les poset en 
question aussi que  les directives futures  pour le dévelopement de nouvelles cultivars. production commercial des 
semences, l’industrie d’exportation et le sources dl4 fifinancernent pour le development des cultivars sont discutées. 

Australie, légumineuses fourragers, systèmes colturels 

has a in 1788. 
Although the the initially unsuccessful,  a viable 

by the sequences using wheat  and sheep 
One catalyst in the  development  of this successful system was the 

accidental of that  was able to in 
sale of seed began in 1907 but little 

made until the 1920’s when the use of became common 
1979, 12 million of land sown to 1979) and 
by 1997 an estimated 23.5 million sown to annual legumes et al. 1997). 

The which type climate include the 
south-west of (12a and  9 in l), of South 

(12b and 9), Tasmania (8), (12b,  10b  and 8) and New South Wales 
(8, lob, 1 lb  and 12b) et al. 1989). systems have evolved 

bioclimates  using and legumes. These include ley, 
phased  and systems 
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1. zones of adapted et al. (1989). Zones 9 and 12 
dominant, zones 7b, 8, lob, l l b  and 12b dominant, zones l, 5b, 

loa and l l a  non-seasonal, zones 2, 3, 5a, 6 and 7a dominant and zone 4 is 
dominant. 

The  ley farming system 
In the ley system, in with which usually includes 
a  sown legume component that the This system is mostly 

in zones 12a and 12b shown in 1. As annual the length of the 
ley tends to and the of is 

The legume-based sheep, acts as a disease between the 
and soil fixation. The is utilised 

the supplemented with in-situ the and 
some feeding of hay and silage. The stock capacity of a is 

by autumn  and availability of excess 
in the of hay silage is mainly in the high When 

developed, the use of annual legumes and animal 
fold and yields by 50 to 100% and 1983). 

The success of the ley system is dependent on the of a seed bank, 
which both between sequential one 

two seasons of The sown legume must  be able to and set seed the end of 
the season, be fecund, have sufficient “between” season seed to 
a seed bank and must be able to do all of this in the of animals. 

The development of systems has been totally 
on exotic genetic as native legumes not suited to The ley 

system has been dependent on a few species including 
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(Trifolium subterraneum L.) and medics spp) (Cocks 1993). The of 
and the annual  medic species developed  by plant 

initially ecotypes example the sub 
Seaton and and the medic Jemalong). 

the Goulbwn, and active 
and  Gosse) has been used to 

is successful in (annual in excess of 450 mm) 
soils to inadequate levels of seed its lack of 

its ability to in systems 
Annual medics in on light and heavy to 
alkaline soils. species include truncatula, and littoralis. 

murex and sphaerocarpos can also successfully 
and Ewing 1986) although success in has been limited. 

edaphic niches that and annual medics do not fill. Examples 
include the acid and sandy  duplex soils in that less than 350mm annual 
(Ewing et al 1992) and deep sandy soils with 
1993). The need to  fill these niches and evolving systems has 
scientists to look beyond these species with plant Such 
now include evaluation of species such as Ornithopus compressus, Ornithopus sativus, Biserrula 
pelecinus, Trigonella balansae, Trifolium michelianum, Trifolium resupinaturn, Trifolium 
glanduliferum and Trifolium vesiculosum. 

The  phase  farming system 
evolved with ley and is in zones lob, 

1 l b  and the section of 12b 1). this system the 
each sequence. most cases the sown  at  a  low 
the last in the sequence (a known as This system 
also allows the use of species because a  new population can be established at 
the beginning of each extended of is an 

component of systems in some of is a 
incidence of et  al, 1989). zones such as 10b 1) 

annual legumes  may also be sown  with such 
cocksfoot (Dactylis  glomerata), (Loliunt perenne) tall 

fescue (Festuca  arundinacea). 
advantage of the phase system is that  the phase 

to use and non-selective to weedy  species. To take advantage  of these 
many using ley systems beginning a to phase 

systems. 
The phase system the high levels of seed in the 

allowing many new species to be The phase 
include; 
- Low cost of  seed to allow  high-density establishment at this 

has  been as  an ability to be conventional 
equipment. 

- levels of seed 
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- time that allows seed set in late enough to exploit 

- in seeds to avoid 
- Ability to compete species. 
- Ability to fix 
- of pests and diseases. 
- Compatibility with the use of non-selective (eg. Glyphosate) weed 

seasons. 

the past, some annual legume of species such as and annual 
medics designed the ley system have been  used in the phase system. seeding 

species that closely meet the stated of phase only just 
Examples include the (Ornithopus  sativus) 

Cadiz, and (Trifolium incamatuvn) 

Forage  farming  systems 
legume sown  as a single between This system 

to ley and phase in that no is the sown  legume. 
this system selected high and late seed set is 

and fixation needs to be maximised. systems have only 
evolved due mainly to low some pulse (eg. lupins) and the 

of weeds. legumes have to some extent 
lupins (Lupinus angustifolius) in the as they a benefit 
that by lupins (Scott and Evans 1999) and the to 
weeds. weeds  need to be the legume is often 
with a non-selective in late seed of  the weed  is set. The 

as silage 

Permanent  pasture 
has always played a in high as the makes 

these less suited to in these still on 
annual such as cocksfoot. 

white supplements many available the 
system, developed both in and  New Zealand. They 

utilised in systems and of excess 

New  developments 
medium and low the intensity of is on the most 
soils. Animal is being to the soils unsuited to 

Examples of such situations include mildly saline and sandy 
soils, with low and low (Ewing 1999). The development of legumes these 
niches is a initiative by (T. 
nzichelianum) (T. resupinaturn) two species adapted to 
mildly saline of these species have adoption due to ability 
to livestock substantially these soils. of yellow 

(Cadiz), and Biserrula pelecinus (Casbah) 
have also been developed use on the acid sandy soils. 
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Challenges to pasture  based  farming  systems 
The of change in systems in type climates  has 

in in to of economic long 
sustainability issues. The intensity, and of as the 

moves away livestock to 
even no) tillage of the soil in the systems to allow 

the of and soil decline. The success of these 
systems use of selective to weed competition. As  a  consequence, 

to selective has developed  in some weed  species, including annual 
(Loliurn rigidurn), wild oats (Avena fatua), (Hordeurn leporirzurn) and wild 

ruplzanistrum) et  al. 1994, et al. 1994, et  al. et al. 
1998). This has in an emphasis  on the of species  and 

suited to a phase system  which  allows  high intensity 
(>50%) but also the benefits of a ley phase. 

The capacity, leaching have in 
acidification of  an  estimated 15 million of soils. The of native 

vegetation and subsequent annual 
the balance in salinity. These 
(acidification  and salinity) the of the incomplete use of soil the 
annual plant based systems. Unused leaches 

into the table the table and dissolved salts to the soil Salt 
in  the of the landscape and  now  a of a 

million of land in alone has become too saline 
1983). A 1.8 million of land has  been  damaged 

and  6 million 1999). in not  only 
activity to develop saline plants such as balansa 

but also an 
legumes. 

As systems evolve, species 
the development of new to fit these  needs  can take up to 10 

The usually involves collection of suitable 
and selection testing and finally (Ewing  1989). To avoid 

the possibility that the development of new systems the lack of 
suitable plants, scientists must be able to and  needs. This is 
accomplished  by establishing and bio-economic  models such 

et al. 1986) of the impact of  new technology  at  the 
level (Ewing 1989). 

- The development of all is being the development of 

- The of in high zones instead of 

- of in a phase. 
- length of the phase in ley 

in include (Ewing  1999): 

weeds. 

systems. 
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- Soils unsuited to etc) becoming 

- use of in to soil acidification and salinity 
as lands used 

Commercial  production of pasture  seed 
of seed is conducted in the and includes 

involvement of individual of seed national 
seed and companies. 

Until 1987, all to without any on 
Following the of legislation 

it became possible the of  new to claim and 
which usually involved the licensing of seed and the 

payment of a to the that do not satisfy the of the 
legislation can still be made available to on subsequent 

Quality of seed is a seed scheme. is 
by inspection the season and seed inspections sale. The 

seed must  meet quality including; high minimum of 
and weeds  and passed, the seed lot is allocated a uniquely 

seed label. can be difficult to unless 
have distinguishing examples leaf 

do not is maintained by seed seed  of 
established initial this case seed can a limited of 

seed on 72000 with 25000- 
28000 annually. Of this public account 19000-20000 
tonnes of seed and 1400 tonnes of seed 

1995). of the seed is sold  on the domestic 

Australia’s  Export  industry 
is in to the economy. 1960 

12% of the domestic 1995 this has fallen to only  2.5%. 
and seed is small component of with an 

value of between A$20 million and  A$30 million in 1993/94 
1995). Table 1 shows the species and quantities of seed 1993 to 1998. 

Table 1 Species and quantity (tonnes) of seed 
Species 1993/94 1995/96 1997198 

2744 4043 3984 
medic 24 1 132 96 
annual medics 614 885 257 

842 53 1 538 
305 20 149 
203 8 358 1167 

legumes 55 38 1485 
Total of all legumes 6839 6007 7682 

The Seed Association of 1999) 
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holds  only  a  2-4% of the in 
The biggest of seed in 1993 

tonnes), the United  States of tonnes), Spain (1155  tonnes)  and Saudi 
( 105 1 tonnes). 

Sources of funding for pasture  cultivar  development 
in the public 

is of 
These the 

domestically  with little testing adaptation in 
Funding of public mainly  involves  investment by state 

The fund 
collect and the sale of commodities  (usually 0.5% of 

gate the The 
income in is also into by 

is limited by ability to the full benefits of  any 
despite The is 
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